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BDXVYN S. W. PET~T, M0NCTO.%, N. B. EDITORS.

"The Communion of the 'Church of England, as it stands dtstingulshed from al
Pai and Puritan innovationis and as it adheres to the doctrine» of the cross."-

rront the will of Bishop .Ateft;AiD. 1710.

A. FEW WORDS ABOUT
TEACHIING.

"ýTHAT ma'kes a successfnl teacli-
ýer? In the first place love of the
wvork. What we love to do we
will do wvell, and love of the work
ineludes love of the littie ones for
\vhom we work,-personal love'hrunan sympathy, heightened and
purified by the love of Lhrist. We
mtust love the littie ones for whom
Christ died, and feed those lambs
for -Hum. A teacher undertakingr
the work of instructingy children in
the truths of -religion from any
other motive than that of love and
obedience to Christ eau neyer be,
successful.

We miust gain a chlld's affection
ýancd confidence before we can hope
to gain ail influence over it for
good, and we mnust awaken in -it a
iivingr interest ini what we teach be-
fore we oan hope to see that teacli-
ing beaing fruit

A dry statexuent of truths, even
the xnost solenin and touthing, will
fail to impress chi]dren's uiinds or
Ibearts. We mnust feel what we
'would. teach themi to, fee we Must

realize ourselves the solemnnity, the
awful importance, the living, glo-
riou§ truths of GOD'S Word, of
Christ's life and teaehing, before we
should pVresame to present them «be-
fore the minds of children, other-
wise-terrible thought--our teach-
ing may but serve to familiarize
thein witli these thinugs, while we
strip them. of the awe, the gloy
andi eternal, beauty which they pos-
sess.

If it be the love of Christ w'ich
constraineth us to imapart the know-
ledgre of Christ, we shaîl do 80 with
deepest reverence3 tenderness andi
Ihu-xnility, and, seeing in eaeh of the
little ones wvhom we teacli lanibs of
Ris Fold and fellow-heirs with our-
selves of the grace of God,. we shal
approacli themn with sucli an ear-
nest desire for their good, and
armed with sucli patient charity on
their behaif, that we shail surely be
rewarded, by thxe blessed conscious-
ness that we have not laboured ii
vain.

There have been Sunday-schol..
ars Who, even as mnen and women,
have felt thexuselves bou.nd h)y the
tenderest ties of affection and grat-.
itude to their former teachers, to
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whom they owed the first dawn of
religious knowledg-e and feeling,
there are others who may have the
B3ible, so to speak, at their fingers'-
endb, and yet whose hearts and
]finds remain untouched by the
spirit of that Holy B3ook. So mucli
depends not only on the substance
of what we are taugyht but on the
mode of teaching.

Once more the office of a teacher
should neyer be assumed save froin
the one motive of the love of
qihrist. IPossessingt this we shall
not fail, even if we be not naturally
giftecl with the winning ways which
draw the hearts of children. Our
pattience and our loving ' desire to do
thein good Wvilly %t the "end, awaken
their affection and respect, and make
themn reverence our teaching.

(,'ROWT11 0F THE ENGLISH
COLONIAL CHURCU.

CANADA.

RÂviNG now gone over a large
portion of the globe, and seen the
iniarvellous growth of the Churcli
duringy this century, as exeniplified
in the niumber of bisho-prics estab-
lished, and missions startoe wo
Nvill briefiy survey our own conti-
nent, beginning with British Ame-
rica. Let us trace the first attempts
that wero made, and see from what
smal beginnings the Churcli has
grown. In 1701, the S. P. G. wvas
incorporated, and ini 1702 it mnade
a grant of fifty pounds to a solitary
11issionary ini Newfoundland, the
only ininister of religrion there. ln
1705, another was sent out. T*ren-
ty years later, a third was stationed
at iBona Vista. In 1720, one was
stationcd at Trinity Bay. From
1113 to 1749, the inhabitauts of

Nova Scotia weâe aIl Frencli ]Rom-
anists, except a few at Annap ilia
Royal. A settiement of English
people -vas made in 1749, and three
clergymen were sent out. The next
yeaTr, a Romuan .Priest joined the
Church, of Engliand, and took, charge
of the Frenchi in Halifax. Mr.
Burgcer, a Swiss, was ordaineci as
Missionary to, the Germans. lu
1750, St. Paul's Churcli, Halifax,
was built, and the Rev. W. Tutty
officiated there. In 1758, the
Church of Engyland wvas proclaimed
the Established Religion of Nova
Scotia. In 1762, Rev. T. Wood, for
the first tinte, visited the interior of
the Province. About the same tinte
the population of Halifax wvas 1300,
with l 950 adherents of the Church
of England, and 155 communicants.
In 1784, Dr. Charles Inglis, of New
York, was recommendedt for Bishop
of Nova Scotia, the first Englisli
Colonial See that was ever erected.
H1e was consecrated in 1787, witlx
jurisdiction over Upper and Iower
Canada, New Brunswick, and New-
foundland. In 178.', Rev. Mr. Cook
arrived at St. John, N.B., where lie
was gladly received by the people,
who had some xnonths before pur-
chased a hiouse for a churcli, 36xÀ28,
but had been unable to render it
comfortable for Divine Worship.
Mr. Cook called a Vestry Meeting
and the sunt of £90 was collected
in three days, which, enabled theni
to plaster the interior and erect a
grallery. H1e was removed to, Fred-
ericton, formerly St. Ann's, i Augy-
ust following, and h.f place supplied
by Mr. Bisret. The Suuday follow-
ingy bis arrival1 in Fredericton, he
preached to a congregation of about
seventy gersons, in the Ring's pro-
vision store, the Windows of which
were afterward9 glazed, and a read-
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ingy desk placeci there, and pews
erected, for the couvenieuce of the
,conglregation. In October, they
proceeded to organize their Farish,
and the Christmas day followingy,
the Lord's Supper wvas administered
to 14 comnmunicants. In 1788, an
Academy wvas opened at Windsor,
wthich was the virtual foundingt of
King'is Collegeo. lu 1793, the See
of Quebec wvas founded, extending
over Upper and Lower Canada, 350,-
000 square miles in extent, and in
1804 the Cathedral was consecrated.
Iu 1820, the first permanent work
was undertaken in the Hudson Bay
Territory, when the Rev. John West
ivas appoiuted Chaplain ta the Com-
pany at R'ed :River Settiement. In
i 825, Bishop John Inglis divided
the Diocese of Nova Sc bia into four
Archleaconries-Nova Scotia, New
l3runswick, iBermiudî., iud New-
foundlaud,-and in 1826 lie visited
Bermuda, confirming 1200 persous.
No Bishop had ever been there be-
fore. Iu 1828, a charter was granted
to King'is Collegpe, Fredericton. In
1825, Bishop Stewart succeeded as
Bishop of Quebec, and in 1836, in
consequeuce of his ill-health, Arch-
deacon Mýountain was consecrateci
Co-Adjutor Rishop, with right of
succession. lu 1837, the Diocesan.
Churcli Society was formed for the
Diocese of Nova Scotia, and in
1839, the Diocese of Toronto wvas
erected. Newvfoundland and the
Bermudas were made au indepen-
dent Sec in 1840, with ten resideut
clergy. 1Dishop's Coilege, Lenuox-
Ville, was fouuded in 1841. The
Diocese of Fredericton was fouuded
ini 1845, and Bishop Medley arriv-
ed in May of that year. IRupert's
Laud was constituiteci a Diocese in
1849, Huron in 1857, Columnbia in
1859, Ontario in 18E2, Al'gomla in

1873, Moosonee in 1873, Sas3katche-
wan in 1874, Athabasca in 1874,
Niagara in 1875, New Caiendonia
aud New Westminster in 1879.
There are uow 17 Dioceses in British
America, wheu fifty years ago the
Bishops of Nova Scotia aud Que-
bec divided the land betweeu themn.
Iu our next, we shall give a more
particular actiouut of these.

110W TEIE CHURCH
COINPOSED.

As a river wideuiug to the ocean,
but narrowingy to its source, je this
series of subjects narrowiugr to a
point-from the nat: on, the great
and widespread nation, to the
Uhui-ch, taken out of the nation;
and fruni the Church to the familv
circie supplyingr the constituency of
the Church; and uow from the
family and the home to the persot,
the individual: suad ai this in the
Jewish seuse, whictih oughit, even in,
a strougier sud largrer measure to ba
the Christian sense, with GOD the-
centre of ail, and ail revoiviug-
around Him. Lt is GoD in the-
midst of ail, as the cloud in the
]flidst of the quadraugular encamp-
ment of <-the Chur-h in the wil--
derness," or as the Temple in the
midst of Jerusalem, or as Jerusalem
in the midst of the Land. Thus,
whether we speak of the nation, or
of tho Church, or of the home, it
ie equally truo of oicli aud of al-
IlGoD is in the midst of hier; she
shall not be mnoved."-Tlie Rev. R.
.3faguire, D. D., in Ilthe Qitiver"
for iUarch.

TERE are 132 teachers sud 1819
scholars; in the Churcli sud Chapel
of the Holy Triuity, Philadeiphia..
Total offeriugs last year, $7,739.50..
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MINIMIZLNG TUIE FAITIU.

CANON IIDDON, in a recent son-
mon at Oxford, has soîne good
ivords upon the pûpular tendency
basuin gmn Christians, on the

bssof negration. Our "Icommon
Christianity" 'would do well to read,
mark, and inwvardly digest the fol-

There is a vague but croditablo
dlesire for followship in religions
sentiment which, belongsre to our
day, in religrious sentiments rather
than in religions trut.h. This dlesine
for religriouts fellowship is rnost
Christian in its origin, and it is
aided by the great facilities for in-
tercommnunion wvhich our modern
life lias creaLed. But when it ho-
comes practical, what is it that fre-
quenitly happens ? The smallost of
several coüiperating creeds becomes
oirnecessity the basis of the codp-
ejýtion. Its mnutilated and impov-
erishod form is assumed, with what-
ever amount of hardihood, to con-
tain the whole substance of revela-
tion, to be what wo cal1, with a
strange indifféeonce to its variable
and ever shiftingy area, "cour comi-
mon Christianity." As each appli-
cant for admission to the alliance
cornes, bringting with hirn a smaller
and yet smaller creed, the pnocoss
of mininizing necessarily goos for-
ivard, and in the end it seems to ho
supposed that a service is somehow
rendored, at once to Christ our
lord, and to, Christians, if a Chnis-
t*an religrion eau ha shown to cover
yery, very littie ground indeed.
And thus nien have corne to
substituts for the Apostolic in-
jngiction, "Therefore, leaving the
firat principles of the doctrine of
Christ, let us go on to perfection,"
the modern exhortation, "'There-

fore, leavingc the Creeds of the Apos-
tolie. ChuIrcl, let us do whvlat we
rnay to reduice the Christian faith to
a wvorking minimum." Everythingc
is discarded on which, there have
been difficulties. Men retain ouly
that on w'hich for a moment they
a gree, and so they tell us somietimes
that the character of GOD and the
character of Christ are the only per-
manent elenients in Christianity.
l3ut surely such a Christianity as
this, if it can bc accepted as menit-
ingy the nanie, is, in reality, open to
at least as many critical objections
as the langrer Creeds which it is
meant to supersede. Who does riot
see that our Lord's human charac-
ter can only 1-e described as perfect,
if His right to draw the attention of
men in terlis which befit only a
super-huinan person, ho frankly
concedodl' Who doos not kçnow
that the existence of a moral GOD,
the Maker and iRuler of this uni-
verso, is more cloarly and forcibly
contosted by a large class of in-
fluential writors, than any subordi-
nate or derivod. truths -%vhatever-
that whatever may hiave beon the
case in the last century, atheism is
even more earnest in rejocting, in
our own day, the specific doctrines
andi the Creod which, comes from,
Josus Christ? Surely, then, bre-
thren, it is our wisdom, as Chris-
tian beliovers, whilo the day of life
lasts, to make the most, and not the
least, of S*uch roligious truths as wve
know.

AN important Germait work is
gDoingy on in various towns in Con-
necticut, undor the charge. of I<ev.
J, Rockstrah, formenly a Luthoran
minister. H1e 'will soon prosent
20 candidlates for Confirmation.
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]?ROTELr4STS.

Tau lloly Catholie Church not
only protests in general against
errors which are common ainong the
various denominations of protessingt
C hristians, but aiso agîtiùst those
errors which, are peculiar to some
of thein, e. g.:

1. The deniai of the Pivinity of
Christ by the Unitarians.

2.The denial of the future pun-
ishment of the wicked, by the Uni-
versalists.

3. The denial of the second
coming of Christ and the future
resurrection of the body, by the
Swedenbo2glYans.

4. The d-nial of the Sacrament
of ]3aptismn to Infatnts, by the l3ap-
tists.

5. The rejection of both Sacra-
inents, Baptismn tnd the Lord's Sup-
per, by the Quakers

6. The practice, of Polygamy,
by the Mo'mons.

7. The revelations firom. souls
dcparted, by the Spiritualists.

Against ail these, as welI as all
other forms of skepticismn andi infi-
delity, (which have been orgarized
under the naies of Christian de-
nominations.) the (Jhurch of Engy-
land, as a branch of the Cathoic
and Apestolie Ohurch, protests as
firmly as she does agrainst, ail the
Papal abominations -Selected.

RECESSION 0F DISSE NTING
MIISTERS TO TH1E

CHUROR 0F ENGLAND.

WE invite the careful attention of
our readers to the followingt aiticles
on the "lChurch and Nouconform-
itv." At this distance, and
where the Church is etirrounded by
powerful bodies of Christians, with

a iack of means to carry out Churcli
extension, and unable, through the
saine cause, to inaugucrirato and car,ýy
on those agencies wvhich wvouid so
powverfu11y assist us in reaching the
people, we are unable to appreciate
the g1reat strides the Chuirch in the
Mother Country is niaking in win-
ning the people. There is a wide-
spread dlissatisfaction in the ])is-
senting iRanks, and the testimony
of "'Nonconformist" is valuahie, as
showingr the grroing appreciation of
the Clitrch and her Services. W
have endeavored to show, from time
to tinle, by FACTS, that the departure
of a very few unstable men, now
and then, from the Ministry of a
Body -numberingr in the English-
speaking worldnearly 30,000 clergy,
is overwhelmingly couaLerbaIanced
by the return to us in a steady
stream of nilnisters andi lav mem-
bers from other religyious Bodies.
We publish the naines of those
ministers we can obtain. Yery
many are not publicly noticed.

"THE CHURCH AND INoNCONF-onm-

ITY.-Jfl reference to the recessions
of Dissenting Ministers to the
Chiurch of Engyland, a "Nonca)n-
formiý,t" writes to the ffarnpshire
Iùndependent that the tendency is a
"gfrowingt tendency," andi that "the
causes are "lnot far to seek"-
"'There is to-day more personal piety
amnong the Laity andi more pulpit
power among the ('lergry of the
Established Church, than there has
ever been, and among Nonconform-
ists less -of course I refer to, the
gyreat averagre." "lA IDissenting
cause, with a iveak Ministry, and a
weak management, is not only not
attractive, but positively repulsive
to persons of culture and reflue-
ment. while a Churcli where the
jpreaching is grooci and the service
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e4ective. offers attractions l7vhich are
sirnply overwhelrningr to the major-
ity of minds" "The best, the wis-
est, the strongrest, wvill win in nmat-
ters religrious as well as matters
commercial, and that the Church is
winningt in the denomibational race
to-day seems, to rne a palpable and
seif-evident fact."y

WANDERLNG THOUGHTS.

13r RT. REV. BISHOP W. WALSHAM
How, D). D.

IF coldness and dryness of soul in
prayer is like a barren desert, Nvan-
deringr thoughts in our devotion are
like a crowd of troublesome visitors,
coming and groing through the pas-
sages of the mind, so that it resem-
bics the inn where there wvas no
92oOmf-gr Jésus.

Now this evil rnay very often be
traced back to an unrestrained habit
of mind, a greneral listlessness and
carelessness of thought, a want of
the power of fixing the attention
upon more than one thing at a tinie.
-And it is right to aima at more fixed-
iiess of attention in ail we do. We
can probably do somethingy to irn-
prove ourselves in this. But this is
.a long, and a hard, and a slow
remedy. Can anything be donc
meanwhile?

1. Would not a little pains in
preparation heip ? What we are
mow aimniingy at is attentiveness, not
femrvou,r. But for attentiveness we
need ord4er and method, rules -which
shahl act like the banks of a water-
,course, restraining the flow of the
-waters within their appointed limits.
Might we not, then, draw up an
ýoutline of the subjects we resolve to
bringt before God ? Would not a
-written list of the sins, t'le dificul-

tics, the needs of our inner life, or
the persons and causes f'or which we
should rnake intercession, of the
mnercies and blessiings for wvhich we
should render thanks, h6lp) to re-
strain our thougrhts within the
channels we have marked out for
thern. and to prevent their losing
themselves in the profitless over-
flowincts of a waste of idle imagin-
iiigp, We îàake a great deal of'
trouble in preparing for rnany other
things, bu t we think it is not worth
while to niake any preparation for
prayer. We expect it ahl to, arrange
itself in a moment. We are too
idle to take pains ta secure for it
mnethod and order, and then we are
siirprised because it is vague and
distracted.

2. 1 arn sure that s7ou'ness is a
great help to attentiveness in prayer.
Prayer should be deliberate, that
we may have time to attend. Oh!1
don't hurry wh en you are speaking ta
God. Don't run on so fast, that you
can hardly brinig before your nmind
the ideas to -which you give utter-
ance. No -wonder the thoughts
-wander, when the words by their
very rapidity barely skimi the sur-
face of the mind, and wake up no
deep thoughts or feelings. Prayer,
to be real, mnust be cahn, solenrn,
reverent. The way in which w e
sometimnes rush into GoD's presence,
and begrin. our words of prayer be-
fore the mind has time to collect
itself, and know what wve are about,
is simply shocking. -Imagine any
oi.e thus rushing into the presence
of the Sovereign, with -sorne peti-
tion for a mere earthly favour.
We should feel the rudeness and
indigrnity quickly enough then.
But it really seernsas if we sometiinesý
thoughIt 'Anythingy Will do for GOD.'
Oh, be reverent in prayer.
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3. When -wanderingr thougthts
corne, and we wvake up, as it were,
and flnd ourselves far away, what
shal- we do? It is very sad, very
humbling. We wished perhaps to
pray, andi then some littie trivia.1
thingr (oh, so littie, so trivial!) came,
ini, andi turned ouir thoughts into
another channel, and in a few
moments they have gone anywhere.

We thouglit we were speaking to
GOD, and we start and find we, were
busy with some, absurd trifle, so
foolish, that we are ashamed to
think we could ha drawn aside by
it. Well, what shall we do? Offer
up a short prayer for pardon, and
go on with our prayers. And this
again and again. It is of no use
wastingr tume in regets and wond-
ers. It is very humbling, becauise
it shows how weak we are. But it
is not wilful sin. So we must con-
fess it as an infirmity, and cast it off
as often as it cornes, and go on in
spite, of it. Any hoýy we, must not
let Satan beat us by such a weapon
as this. Nay, we may even turn it
agrainst hiniseif. We may seize the
wandering thought, and make it do
us good service, by making it itself
the subject of new prayer. If it be,
occupied with some matter of busi-
ness or anxiety, this is not hard,
but anyhow it can be, made a sub-
ject of confession and humilitation.
To pray always and neyer faint,
however discouraging our wretched
infirmities may be, this must be our
constant aim. It may be the battie
of our whole life to figlit against
these wanderingr thouglits- Be it
so. We will flght on. Our Cap-
tain blds us flgrht. - We leave to
H-lm the victory.

- - -O .6

BIsaoP BARING, reti1red Bishop ol
Durhiam, is dead.

BISHOP WORDSWORTH.

1179

"'Amid the xnany uncertain
sounds of the day, Wordsworth's
trumpet has ever rung loud and
clear. Ris eagle eye, i dazzled by
no novelty, his spirit quails Under
no menace, no part of the field of
scholarship and divinity is outside,
his range. lie, touches no question
wîthout reaching the bottom of it;
he is always on the sure basis of
Scripti'e, and primitive antiauity.
In the University, thelPublic School,
the Abbey pulpit, and the parochial

M inistry, he has always beeu the
same intelligent, many-sided, but
uncomproinisingr Churchman of the
true old Anglican type A Tory
we need hardly add; for old-fash-
ioned Churchmen were neyer other-
wîse. Bîshop Wordsworth is a
Church-and-state-maii, one from.
whom politicians may learu wisdom.
at the sanie time that divines and
seholars receive instruetlon.-Se-
lected.

WHT.Y is it that a great rnany
good people like IDr. Paulo
Post will lussti believing that
the days in which thoy live are the
worst days that ever were ? Is it a
silly and rnorbid vanity of expe-
rience that makes them, think so ?
Is it the sanie trait of human na-
ture as that which leads people to
boast of their hurts and their ail-
nments; that incites reformed inebri-
ates to outdo one another iu pictur-
ingy the degyradations into whichi
they had fallen ? Is it a spirit akin
to that of the small boy who, wheu
a juvenle epidemie was raging lu
his school district, was chop-falleu
enough until it haci reached. his
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home, and then came to school in
triumph crying out, 'ley littie
brother's got the mea-sies !"-Sunz-
day Alternoon.

TRINGS WOTHT R~EMEIM-
]3ERING.

ENCoeNiA.-Festivals kzept on the
days in which, cities were buit,
colleges founded, &o. The word
cornes front the Greek, and means
"restoration." It is given in the
New Testament to the -feast of the
dedication, or restoration of the Tem-
ple, an event which oecurred in the
days of Judas Maccaboeus.

GLEB.-This word is derived
frontthe Latin, gleba, clod. It is
the land which. is for the sole use of
the :Rector for the tinte being.

_PATEN.-The plate, (patina) on
which, the bread is placed at the
administration of the Roly Coin-
inunion.

ORnGAN.-The Latin word or*qanum
ineans an instrument in general; in1
course of time, it was applied to the
instrument niow known as an organ,
wîth pipes and keys. The flrst or-
gan was made by Ctesibius, of Alex-
andria, about 200 B. C., with pipes
of bronze and lead, with keys,
levers, and slides. The pressure of
wat-r supplied the place of the
weight now put on the bellows,
hence it was called an hydraulic
organ. This kind was used as late
as the 9th century. In the 4th
and D'th centuries, it la accurately
described. The Greek Church
neyer used it. When the Western
Church first used it, is not known.
It has been stated that it wvas used
in the Church Service at Rome in
660. Adhelm, bishop of Sher-

borne, England, who died in 70,,
speaks of the case beingy "gilt," and
that the pipes were numerous. In
757, an organ ivas placed in a
Church at Compigyne, France. In
811, twio orgaus were brougrht to
Charlemagne. Its use was not
generally known in France till 825.
In 951, the Bishop of Winchester
gave an organ to Winchester, withi
400 pipes, 40 keys, .26 pairs of bel-
lows, played by two organîsts. Iu
the lOthi century, Dunstan, Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, gave an organ
to Malmesbury, with copper pipes,
Iu 1172, 'Canterbury Cathedral hiad
arches to carry orgaus. At the
time of the lieforruation, organs
were bonsidered by the Puritaus,
"camong the vilest remnauts of Pop-
ery,"» and rnost of thein were de-
stroyed. They were called Ilsqueak-
ingr abominations." Their use ap-
pears neyer to have been ge neral,
in Ireland, and in Scotland they
were not introduceci tili the l5th.
eentury. The silly prejudices
against these grand instruments are
gradually wearing aiway.

EMBER 'DIAs.-" As tbey minis-
tered to the Lord, and fasted, the
Holy Ghost iaid, Separate me Bar-
nabas and Saul for the work where-
unto I have called them. And
when they had fasted and prayed,
and laid their handa on thent, they
sent thent away," Acts xiii. 2, 3.

The word Ilseparate" means mark
off froin the rest of the body. Al
are believers, but all are not Apos-
t1es. This passagre is the authority
on which, the Church appoints the
Em ber Days, or days of special
prayer for those about to be ordain-
ed to the miuistry. These days are
the Wednesday, Friday and Satur-
day after the first Sunday in Lent,
after the feast of Pentecost, Sep-
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tomber l4th, and Deceniber l3th.
The weoks in which these days fal
are called Exnber Weeks, and the
Sundays immediately follo-wing are
the regular days appointed by Canon
for the ordination of the ClergrY.
Two special prayers are appointed,
which you wil1 find among the Oc-
casion. Prayers, one of wvhich. is to
be read every day during these
weelcs.

The word Ilember" probably
Mans "labstinence," its 'drivation
s3 Uncertain. It inay mean clashes."

Fasting -vas anciently accompanied
wit.h the act of sprinklingr ashes
upon the head.'

IlThe street which is called
straigrht," (Acts ix. 11), stili. exists
in Damascus. It extends for three
miles in a straight line from the grate
which Saul of Tarsus must have
entered when Ananias was sent to
flnd him.

"iTabitha, which by interpreta-
tion is called Dorcas." Tabitha is a
Eiebrew naie, Lorcas Greek. iBoth
inean the saine thing, Ilgcaz*elle" or
"antelope.",

"lCornelius, a centurion of the
band called the Italian band." The
"lItalian band" ivas a company com-
posed of IRoman soldiers, assigned
to duty, and resident in Palestine.
It is as if we spoke of an English
regyiment in AfriCa. The fact is
;ýr.entioned to showv that Cornelius
-was a true Gentile, with no admix-
ture of the Jew about him.

UJNITY.

0F that nuinerous class of Pro-
testant Christians who regrard
Churcliorder as a matter of indif-
ference, and contend for the liberty
of orgranizing congregations and as-

3ociations after such miidels as 'hieir
own wisdom a.nd fanclus xnay sug-
gest, or they may thiuk Holy Scrip-
Lure authorizes, wve would ask, has
not the resuit of thîs experiment for
three hundred years sufficiently
proveci it to be one not capable of
preserving either the faith of the
Gospel, or the unity or peace of the
Church ? The multitude of jarring
creeds and warringy sects which 110w

contend for the supremacy, admon-
ish us that there are certain princi-
ples of faith and order which. cannot
be abandoned without evil conse-
quences to the cause of iReligion.
It may be gratifying to multitudes
to have an outward Christianity
fashioned according to their varying
opinions and fancies ; but if that
privilegre is purchaseci at the ex-
pense of Christian fellowship, and a
uniform faith, it is too dearly paid.'
for. If the multiplication of sec';s
is such a debilitatingy process that
faith grows wieak, and infidelity
strong under the operation, surely
no lover of the Gospel shoulcl desire
to gratify his propensity at sucli a

If the desire for an united Chris-
teudom were as deep as it is loud-
ly expressed at the prebenîa euy, and
the spirit of sect, and the blindingr
influence of prejudice would give
Way to the evidence of historic testi-
mony for 1500 years, the hearts of
all would he gladdened by the ad-
vent of that period when there shal
be one Lord, and His Name ONE;
one Faith, and that universally
received; one Baptism universally
administered, without any contro-
versy, either as to the subjects or
the mode.-Slected.

LVINGSTONE%5 self denyingy work
is producing fruits.
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CHhRIST OUR STRENGTB.

BY MISS ADRIAN.

PERHP.i&s there is none of our
everyday lessons, that seemi so bard
for us to learn, as that we have no
strength. of our own; that we of
ourselves are as belpless in conquer-
in" the power of sin, as the tîny
fern in resistingy the migyhty wind
which sways it to and fro.

We are deterrnined to conquer,
and, with many good resolutions,
ive, trustingr in our own might, mark
out our wvay th-Éougth the desert to
the IPromised Land, not waitingr to
see if the Shekinali goes before us,
and then we find our way a wrongt
one, and tbrough the thorny patb of
disappointrnent and trouble, we,
with humility and repentance, seek
GOD'S way. It takes a great many
of s-uch lessons to niake us remem-
ber.

Too often, we are discouragred
-when overcome by a sin wbvich "%e
thought we had conquered, and wc
despair of ever overcomingr its power
over us, but then, in our despair, the
many crracious promises of Christ
seem more real to us, and seeking
help from im, and looking, not to
ourselves, but to, Hum, while fight-
ing, we easîly conquer when oursin
a.gain tempts us.

We ouglit neyer to despair, wben
we think that Christ has already
completely conquered sin, givinig
Bis life ini the encounter, and we
cannot possibly doublu Bis willingr-
ness in conquering it in us. Jie
desires beamxty and perfection for
IS Bride, even more than she de-

sires it for Berself, 50 we eau come
to im, not as to l'one who cannot
be, touched with the feelingt of our
infirinities, but was in ail points

tempted like as we are. yet without
sin"; and thougli we may have
much hard fighting to do, much
watching and praying, we kcnow
that, in the end, we shall be "more
than conquerors through Hinm that
loved us."

Our weakiiess is oltell greatly
blessed to us, leading us to live
closer to, our Saviour, to know Ilim
better, and therefore to love Hirn
more, and to rely more entirely on
Him the Strengrth of our Salvation.
Then we learn what means Ris -ara
cious answer, IlMy strength is made
perfect in weakness," and -ie ask
tlat Ris strengrth lbe made perfect
in our weakcness ; then, rejoicingy in
][is strengrth, as far exceeding ou~r
own as the mighty ocean, the tiny
ram. drop, we go forth to conquer,
rememberingc that IlBe that over
cometh the saine shall be clothed in
white rairnent. and I will not blot
ont his name out of the book of
life, but I will confess Bis narne
before my Father and before Bis
angels." How -then can we find
room, t9 worship at the altar of self~
Let us rather tear down this altar,
and, iii the grand temple of is
love, let us worship, and He Bùnm-
self wvill be our exceedinr, areat
reward.

THE CoIWmuNiox 0F SAINTS.-
Think of the Communion of Saints!
We are ail of us togyether in a gTreat
circle, of which our Bead is the
centre ; yes, ai of us are togrether,
both livingy and dead. WThen,
therefor(;, I seem alone in my
chamber, or alone on the bill, or
alone on the seashore, or alone ini a
erowd; I amn not really alone, I have
companionsbip, hboth earthily and
heaveiy.-C. E. KEN.>zwA&Y.
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].RTEFS ON INFANT
BAPTISiM.

If

IF infants cannot le inembers QI

the Church of GOD, thon Christ
when hie wvas an infant was out of '

his owII Church.
There was noed of an express

command to iake Baptism a Sacra-]
ment cf the new dispensation ; there i
-%vas no need of a command about
the subjeots of Baptism. Those who
-%ere capable of beingr admitted into«
the Old Covenant were surely ca-
pable of being adrnitted into the
New Covenant.

e-Teach «i. e., mako 'disciples cf)
ail nations." IDo not infants forrn
part of nations just as mucli as
kings, who are not particularly
named?

Do you suppose that Christ came
to take away the covenant right
fromn the littie ones ? Would St.
Peter say ce the Jews, ">1You and
-your children hive been hitherto in
covenant ; 110W, bolieve in Christ,
and you shall have privileg:res of the
covenant in a higher degree : but
your children shall be out of any
Church Covenant."

If Christ were on earth, and wo
brought an infant to Rim., would
Ho not embrace hiipi and receive
him? îDoes ho not recoive infants
who die to the place where he now
is ? If, thon, infants are admitted
te Ris kingydom in heaven, will Ho
reject them -wvhen we bringy them to
be admitted into Ris kingydomn on
earth

We read that the angyels of littie
children behold the face of thoir
Father in heavýen. Are they not
wort.hy, then, to have guardians in
the Church on eartli î

Were there no children in those
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amuies mentioned as baptized in
ýcripture ?

Are only a few individuals right,
,nc nearly ail Christenidom 'wrong?'

H11E CLAM-SHELL PREACHER.

THIERE was a niission-school in
~artford, in a gàcrret room of a
'ickçety building, in the earlier days
)f such schools in this country. It
ffas what the English would cali a
raggod school, made up of boys

mnd grirls of the very lowest class in
,ho community, out of homes of
3qualor and of vice along the river-
banks in one of the poorer quarters
of that city. It was not an easy
matter to catch and hold the attený-
tion of that motley assem«blagre.
There wvas rarely a visitor who wvas
equal to the omergency. Eut Dr.
Beadie won L. - eyes and ears of all
-%ho wvere there when first ho came
to that school. Standingy in î' :nt
of the superintendent'5 desk, before
the sehool closed for the day, ho held
Up a common fresh-water clam-shell
and called out: "Boys. what is
that?"

"lA clam-s-hell," cried a hundreci
voices.

IlYes, it's a clam-shell,-a rougb,
coarse, clam-shell; just sucli a sheli
as you could pick up any day by
the bank of the river or back in
the country by a brook in the
-,oods."

Thon, turning the sheli quickly
in his hand, ho sho-wed the oth.,r
valve, beautifully polishied, its
iridescent colors refiectingr the
light attractivoly.

"And what is tit, boys?" he
said.

"-That is a clam-shell, too," was
the answer.

IlYes ; but s00 how much prettier
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this side is. What makes the differ.
once V,

IlIt's been rubbed down," said

IIt's been smc1a)thed of"si
another. of"sl

IlIt's been polishtyd Up," said a
third.

IlYes, that's it. And boys, do
you know that's just what we are
trying to do with you in this Sun-
day-school? We've brought some
of you in here as rough as the other
side of the clanm-shell ; an,. 110w we
are tryingy to rub you down, to
smooth you off, to polish yo" up
s0 that you'l1 shine like this side of
the sheil. This polishingy business
is liard -work, boys, and it takes
time, but it pays."

Tien lie pressed home the need
of soul-polishing in- words which
-were neyer Lorgotten in that room.
Dr. Beadle was thenceforward
known by those boys as Ilthe dlam-
sheli manf; and they always grave
him. a liearty welcome in their
school-rooxn, or as they met himi
from. time to time in the street.
Many of them wvere nqore willing, to
be rubbed down and smnoothied off
in consequence of his suggestive
ivords of then and later; and some
of tLhem came fiually to have a char-
a fer which refiected beautifully
the riays of the Sun of Rigrhteous-
ness. There wiere boys from. the
mission school to meet Dr. IBeadle
in Paradsse, artd others of them,
are stili living as polishied shafts
in GOD'S earthly temple-"' polish-
ed afterthe similitude of a palace."

-S. ~ S.Tims

IMPORTANCE 0F BELIEF.

OuR? conviction is clear that it
does make a difference what a mian
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-tbelieves, and the weighlt of huiman
opintion and experience is on our
side. The maxim. that we protest
against is pernicious and deadly.

*It wvould not for a moment be as-
serted, much less acted on, in the
affairs of life. No one could have
the sligyhtest confidence in a man
who sbould proclaim it as a princi-
pie of social or business or political
life. Sucli a man woul have no
following, and no0 friends.

It is truc nowv, as it was wiheu
Athanasius stood against the wor]d,
that l'in

1 the knowledge of God
standeth our Eternal life." To
know Hum ,truiy is life eternal, as
it is the basis of uprightness and
purity of life temporal. Not »to
belie-ve is not to be. To have no
principles grounded in the eternal
verities of thingsa not seen, is to
have no0 moral character; and in
niost cases, no virtue or godliness
of livingc.-Selected.

GIVIXÇG TO GOD.

IT is the spirit in whicli our
oblations are broughbt which deter-
mines their character. -We must
offer themi holily, as part of the out-
corne of holy life, and in reliance
on the merits of our Lord. Hle
Who wksWith GOD in the daily
round of common duties, and on
the plain path of secret suffering,
is sure to keep Rýim. in si.ght inaill
the services of is 'Loly bouse, and
everything there will be so perfectly
naturlal to bimn (in the sense, in
-which habits of grrace become a
second nature) that to give to, GOD
-will «be as easy and pleasant as to
speak to Him. It will be the
h eavenly Fàther's voice -%Ybich utters
to him the sentences for the offer-
tory, the lieavenly Father's band
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which is stretchoed out to icceive
the offeringrs of those that love Hini. a
There, too, wvill be the divine i:
Brother coming between that hea e
venly Father and Bis eaithly child, :ý
the divine Redeemer piesenting oui i
silver and grold in union with that
which alone can make them accept- c
able - Bis own priceless blood.
Oh, what a blea9sed place is the
sanctuary for the rendering up of
oui rifts! There is soînething
there mucli greater than our grifts,
"the altar that sanctifieth"' them-
someting-- infiniteiy gyreater than
the altar, the Saviour wvhose Sacri-
fice we there coniniemorate, *and
who enables us, while -we offer our
substance, oui souls, and bodies,
to paîtake therefrom of a spiritual
gift. precious beyond ail words.

Whýlat privilegre (let us repeat) is
this powei of givingto GODI What
a deliglit to be able to use oui
talents and oui facuities foi the
giory of GOD in Ris bouse! Who
then is willingr to consecrate his
service this day and al-ways?î Who
-would not keep the best tor1es of
her voice the Most cunningt woîk of
lier fingers, thie purest grold of her
savings, fiomu the world, for the
WOrship 6f GOD "'i the beauty of
lholine.ss" ?- May the Holy One,
who deigns to dwell witli us, keep
such purpose-s as these for ever in
the imagination of the thoughts of
oui heait, and answer us, and wel-
corne -us, according to the love
-which Be beareth to Bis sons and
daughters in Christ Jesus -,,,td

REGENERAT1S AND RIE-
NI EWAL.

C:AccORJJJNG to Bis xneicy, lie
saved us by the washinct of regren-
eration, and ienewingr of the Holy

Here, regreneration and renewal
re distinct thingts. In the '-wash-
ngt of regyeneration," we have a ref-
rence to Baptism. (Compare A cts
:xii., 16.; Eph. v., 26 ; 1 St. Peter
ii., 29,1.) IRegeneration involves
hree things : I.-The forTgivoness
f sins. 2-The grift of the Holy
xhost as the seed of a new life..
-A covenanted titie to everlastingr
iappiness, conditioned upon a life
)f obedience. Tfhis first grift of
;rrace to the soul, ?ike the feeble
breath of a new-born infant, may
be developed and ripened into
saintliness by watchfulness and
prayer, and the use of the appointeci
means of fuither grace ; or it may
be dormant, if we neglect to stir it
up, and xnay even altogrether die out
of the soul under continued habits
of carelessness' and sin.

I'enewal of the Boly Gbost."
By this is to boe understood that
daily quic«kenting of ail holy desires,
by the Divine Spirit which. every
mian needs. "'The inner xnan is
îenewed day by day," 2 Cor iv.,
16. So in the Christmas Çollect,
we pray that 11we niay be daily re-
newed by Lhe Holy Ghost." And
in the office of Confirmation, the
Bishop supplicates for the newly
Confiîmed, that "IGod will daily in-
crea.se in thexu Bis mnanifold grifts of

gce" Regeneiation is one. gret
pinaiy wDik of the Boly Ghost.
]r-ewal is a. process contiiiually re-
peated. IRegeneration is thie un-
paîting of the fiist breath of spirit-
ual life. Renewal is the ceaseiess
reparation of the spiritual life, as it
is wvasted and weakened by contact
withi thp, world. .Witlxout this gra-
mious ienewing, our regreneration, (if
wve live, to, the agte of moral respon-
sibility,) wilI not profit us.-Tite
Bishop of Ely.
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SPIRITUAL UNION.

'1t behooves us to familiarize
our minds wiLh the idea of union
in spirit, notwithstaindingseparation
in body. That is the truc union
-which does not depend on sense
and siglit, but lies in the fellowship
of the floly Gbost. Even a heathen
sage could say, IIFriendship is one
soul in two bodies., How much
more truly inay saints say, IlChris-
tian friendship is one spirit in two
souls' 1 That friendship neyer dies.
How can it ? It belongs to an un-
dying life. It is not of the fiesh;
therefore the death of the flesh
cannot affec't it. IlYou talk to me
of death;" said a departing child of
GOD; where is it ? I cannot see
it : I see life, but not death." How
beautifuliiy true ! IIVerily, verily,
I say unto you," said Jesus, "lif a
man keep My saying, lie shahl neyer
see death." Death to. sucli is life,
and the grave the garden of inmor-
tality. We, in truth, are the dying,
they are the living; we are on the
wav home, they are at home ; wve
are tenants at -%vill, they everlasting
inhabitants. Then ouglit we not
to, think of them, to speak of thein,
to feel toward them as the '- living'?
We surround one throne with them,
only they 0on the topmost step, we
on the lowest. We draw near to
one Father, through one Mediator,
by one Spirit, only tIhey ini the
Jnner court, we in the outer; they
in praise alone, we in iningled
prayer and praise."- Stowell.

ADICE.

1. WouLD you be received and
treated as a 'worthy person in the
comiuunit.y? then you mnust b3~
,worthy at heait.

2. \Vould you be kznown in
your neighborhood as an honest,
uprigrht, truc man?1 then you must
be such at heart.

3. Would you aspire to rank in
the community as a lady or gentie-
mai? you must be sucli in every
fibre of your bping; and then your
eyes wviI1 look it, your tongue wvil1
utter it, your feet will pro'claira it,
your hands wvi11 hint it, your every
in',mbpr and motion wvi11 declare it.
Character carnies its own certificate
always with it.

4. Would you have angels re-
joice over you as a repentant, re-
turned sinner? then repent, return.
There is no0 joy in heaven over
counterfcits, but o-ier real true
penitents.-Selected.

Two brothers, nained David and
Evan T. Jenkins, students for the
ministry in the Welsh C.ongre-,a-
tional Church, have joined the Com-
munion of the Establisb.ed Churcli
at New Quày.

THâE Standard states that the
RPev. H. J. Pare, for rnany years
pniest in charge of St. Helen's
roman Catholic Mission at Ongar,
Essex, lias joined the Churcho of'
Engrland. The reason assigned for
this step is Mr. Pare's inability to
accept the recent additions-nota-
bly the dogtma of infallibility-to
the ]Roman doctrines.

THEF followers of. "iBishop"
Greggr, denonnce the action of the
late council in the U. S., in choosiug
a ]Bishop for Engliand as fatal to
any compromise between the con-
tending branches there. -Truly,
schisml is the mother of schizsms.

1 2 6
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A NEGRO, MT. Charles E. Cum- ti
mings, was recontly ordained to the
iDiaconate in the Church of the
Good Samaritan, St, Louis, Mo., a
whose iRector is the ]Rev. J. C. c
Thoxnpson (colored.) t

TEE, consetration of the IRev. A.1
Ti T. Sillitoe as Bishop of New
Westminister, the second dioceso to
be taken out of that of Biish
Columbia, will, it is understood,'
take place on the Feast of St. Luke,
October 18.

ý41xUdren5 1nnet
WAWANOSH HOME.

DEAR CRILDREN:
\Vith heartfelt pleasure we send

you an account of the opening of
the "lWawanosh -Home," clipped
from the AlIgorna Mis3ionary N7\ews:

On the afternoon of Tuesday,
the l9tli of Aug., (a red letter day
for Algroma,) mighit be seen a goodly
assemblagre of ladies, gentlemen, and
children. who had corne from the
Sauit Ste. Marie, a distance of a
mile and a-haif, to witness the
opening of the Indian grirls' Home.
At 4 o'clock, the harmonium was
wrheeled into our spacious hall,' and
MKiss Simpson, our talented organ-
ist, kindly presided at it. Hymn
385, "0nward ChriStian Soldiers,"
was then griven out, and a proces-
sion formed, -%hich feli into a line
of two and two in the followingy
order : mis3ionary and assistant,
Indian girls, part of the choir of
St. Luke's and the rese of the red
andi white people assomblod, wo
fled througrh the south door and
made a circuit of tho building.
Ail the voices soomed to blend
inost melodiously on the air, in
strains upraised of joy and praise

o IHim who bas so blessed oui
vork amoeg the aborigines in the
nist, and seemed to echo in sweet
ccents an earnest of far greater suc-
ess in the future. We returned
,hroughI the south door and. assem-
iled in oui large school and class
~oom, wýhen the first part of our
)eautiful evening prayer was ùn-
pressively read by the assistant mis-
Àionary and the conclud.ipgi portion

ith throo special collecta wero said
by the iBishop's chaplain u7pon
whomn, in the absence of the Bishop,
diovolveci the duty of opening the
Home. At the conclusion of even-
ing prayer the chaplain said, II now.
doclare this Home entitled the
Wawanosh Home, for the training
of Indian grirls opened, in the Name"
of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Ghost, ana most oar-
nesbly pray that *the children in-
structed thorein may be honored *ini-
struments in God*s hands of adorn-
ing the doctrine of God their Sa-.
viour in ail things, anid thereby be,
wholesome examples to thoir own
tribes and ail with whom they may
after«%'ards corne in contact." Hei
then -ment on to say that ho re-
gcretted niost sincerely tho unavoid-
ablo absence of the Bishop, who was
then engage d in a self denying mis-
sionary visitation of the Indians in
the -Nepicyon district, and also of
the noble foundor of the Shingawauk
and Wa-wanosh Homes, who, is at
present in Eng(,land engaged in the
good work of commendingy both
these Institutions to the favorable
notice and liberality of the friends
of the red man in tho dear old
country.

The chaplain, thon turning to the
Indian grirls, Who presented a very
neat and orderly appearanDco, and,
more pleasingr still, bright and

WORK, 127
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happy faces, said : I can assure you,
dear oidren, that you have very
niuch to be thankful to Mrs. Fau-
quier for, who, I regret, on account
of rather more severe, indisposition
tbaii usual is unable to be present
at the openi)ig-. MYrs, ]?auquier has
been most unweariedl in her labour
of love for you ail, andi it is chiefiy
owingt to her activity of mind and
wise supervision, that this Institu-
tion is opened at this early date,
and presents such an elegyant, and,
above ail, tborough]y liomelike ap-
pearance, and the only way you can
show your gratitulde to bier, the
f.ounder, and those who take snlcb.
a deep interest in your temporal and
etern.d welfare, is by profiting to
the fullest extent by the religious,
secular, and useful instructioný
which will here be ixnparted to you.
Pay great attention to everything
that.is told you ; be earnest in your
prayers, diligent in your studies.

Be kind to the Lady Superin-
tendent, Miss Cýarry, in every way,
for there are niany littie acts of
kindness which can often be ren-
dered by pupils in a quiet way
wbicb show appreciation and are
always gratifying to a teacher's beart.
The chaplain than tbanked most
cordially those of bis parishioners
who bati kindly bonored the open-
ing of the, Institution by their
presence, and asked them to show,
their interest in the sanie by fre-
quently~ *visiting the Home, and,
above ail to pray earnestly and
constantly for an abundant blessing
to be poured out upon it fromn above.

fIe impressed upon tbem that
the lady superintendent's position
was neûessarily au isolated one, andJ
that their visits -would ebeer and
encou.rage lier in lier self denying
work andi labour of love.

The ascrip Lion Wvas then grivcii, amil
evpry one left the substantial, brfight
and happy Homie of the JIndian
grirls for' thejir own.

"WAWANOSII1 HONfIE."

lE. M. M. Ringston, IDiocese of Fre-
dericton, - - $1 00

Ethel) Nora, Kathleen, Maud and
Aithea. St. Andrews, Diocese of
Fredericton, 5 00

Ollvia, Kate. Alice,Mary, Gertrude,
Louisa, Frances, Blanche and Sa-
rah, St George>s, Carleton, sale
of work, - -20 00

$26 00
Contributions in full, -117 65

Address "Alçroma Aid Associationy"
Care of lev. T. B. DowIing,

Carletoin. St. John, N. B.

SiJBSCRIPTIONS FOR SE?TEMBER.

Mr.R.J.W.Sp-lter, Walton. N.S., .30; Mr.
Dicks n Parlher, do., .30); hl. r: oward Woola-
ver. cheverie, N.S., .30; Mrs Heniry Mum-
ford. Penibrok-e. N. S., .30; Mliss R. Te;les,
Walion. N. S.. .30; Ibcv. «R. L. Owvn, Lunen-
burg, N S., $1.50; Rtv. Edwan' Coiley, Top-
8ail, Newf,)undlaiid, $2 OU; Mr. C. Rr~y
Gloucester Road, London, .30; M M tilLd
Gedt'es, Truro h.. . i r. Geo. M Jean,$
Aricl:at C. B, GO; Mr. A. Ccoling. Chatham,
N. B., .30; *tir. Wm A. Schinidt Ham.nid's
PIatni5. N. S.. .30; Mr. Tiionuts Fox, -North-
fit-Id, Maitiand. N. S., .30; MIr. Andrew Mil-
ler. do., .'i0; Mr. O.,born Miller, (Io., .30; Mr.
P~rec1. Tobin, Digby, lq. S., .30i Wm. Koyes,
Esq., Caledoiia, Ont., Q40.00.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
CH«URCH WORK

Is issued Monthly, at 30 cents a year in
advance. Forty copies of any issue, when
Intended for gratuitouB diqtribution, wvill
be forwarded to any address on receipt of
One D.,llar.

Win.Keyes.Eeq ,Caledoz.ia, is our Agent
for Ontanjo, tu whom ail desiring tht Paper
in that Province should inake application.
The Rev. F. ER Murray, St. -Johns, is our
Agent for Newfoundland. . Leaver Spar-
lin&' Esq., Baddeck, is Our Agent for Cape
Breton.

Ail other communications may be ad-
dressed, and P. 0. orders mnade payable,
to REv. JOHN D. IL BatOiNr, or

P.TRC O.LcDiA WORK, . .
P. 0 Lox DRWER29, HALIFAX, N*S

Canada,

'28 WORKO


